Tissue-specific distribution of donor mitochondrial DNA in cloned mice produced by somatic cell nuclear transfer.
Highly diverse results have been reported for mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) hetero-plasmy in nuclear-transferred farm animals. In this study, we cloned genetically defined mice and investigated donor mtDNA inheritance following somatic cell cloning. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis with primers that were specific for either the recipient oocytes or donor cells revealed that the donor mtDNA coexisted with the recipient mtDNA in the brain, liver, kidney, and tail tissues of 96% (24/25) of the adult clones. When the proportion of donor mtDNA in each tissue was measured by allele-specific quantitative PCR and subjected to ANOVA analysis, a tissue-specific mtDNA segregation pattern (P < 0.05) was observed, with the liver containing the highest proportion of donor mtDNA. Therefore, the donor mtDNA was inherited consistently by the cloned offspring, whereas donor mtDNA segregation was not neutral, which is in accordance with previous notions about tissue-specific nuclear control of mtDNA segregation.